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LIVE STOPIC AND DAIRY.
.Types and - Breeds of Farm almals," say 8: "No class of bre

"

carry so many , nurse cows on thi
show circuit as do the Herefordmen; While, they are strictly 8p6.
clal-purpo- se beef animals, they may
usually be relied upon to give suff-
icient milk to raise their calves well

Polled Herefords.

nM

THE BREEDS OF CATTLE.

.Another Bunch of

Heifer i Bull Calves
Now For Sale
esessBeeasMssiaasssssMsssisssssssssssss"

Don't delay in sending for Descrip-
tive Price List, or-yo- u will miss
another chance in securing a :: ::

BILTMORE JERSEY

in Southern , Stock
IV The Herefords and Their Place

Breeding.
, i ; ' r; "

. Polled Herefords have been devel- -
; " oped, but "have never becomeBy Tait Botler. . ; v - p0pu- -' . . lar or numerous. Th piv flifp .

EREFORI5S. This breed, as its a length and - - -
Address H ites, originated .in to the Hereiora, give. mm ui8u u, .

ki dm a
Eneland. Here-- as a oeef maker. In fact,, probably f!e5al charaBUT MO RE FARMS, Live Stock Dept,

BILTMORE, N. C. ZT, : wpT robaWv first im-- no beef breed usually piles up such Y' T more attention'TV fl.nn rmMr nd loin. UUIUJW vaweyr
ported to tnis country oy xaeur ::r;r-- ' seems to have been given to the dn.i.

SOUTHERN HOG & STOCK FARMS Clay, in 1817. but .it was . not until ,wn purpose idea, and as the progenUor
about 1880 that they became gener-- a beef animal . of these polled animals
allv nonular. Since then they have . Grazers. No breed, has been as ..

a . was. a freak0. P. BARRY

ALEXANDRIA TENNESSEE Lheld a fading place on the ranges of popular on the ranges as the Here- -

foe West andYave increased in popu--. fords, Theyjhave splendid; feet and t&larity until today they , occupy a legs and a disposition wmcn impels tniot nw ftmone th BDecial them to an ; active life when occa- - fda:als- - ?reaks or

sion demands. They .are not as quiet hornless Herefords as they some- -

Poland China bred gilts for the next ten days
125.00. Pigs eight to tn weeks old, lmrs and
sows $10.00. This stock ail registered. Send
check to day if yoa want some of this stock, it
you are not pleased with what I ship, return at my
xpenie and I will return your money in full. I

also have a few fine boars ready for service $15.00
if taken at once.

beef breeds of this country.
. times . occur, have also been used in

Color. In color they are uniform- - and docile as the Shorthorn in con
ly red and white. The white mark- - flnement, but on therange their tItRegistered Poland China Pigs tanen any prominence, among the

breeds of cattle of any section of the''v4i'S. ....

country.
8 weeks old for November shipment $7 60 ea'h.
Orders booked now. Our herd is the finest in the
South. .
E. W. JONE3 NURSERY CO r Woodlawn. Va.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
Spring farrow, choice breeding:, ready for sale

and shipment, prices reasonable. Address

J. S. Officer, Sparta, Tenn., Route 8.

Registered Duroc-jerse- y Pigs For Sale
Four to six weeks old. Price $5.00 each !

at eight weeks. el beauties. : : : : j

Mrs. B. B. Robinson, Franktown, Va. ;

4

When 1 1 used the tuberculin test
in my herd ten, years ago and killed
seven animals, completely banishing
the disease, I was met with ridicule
from my brother farmers.. An an-

nual test for eight years has failed
to find a single reaction. Although
this policy has been worth thousands
of dollars to me in the sale of regi-
stered cattle, very many of them can-

not see it.W. .D, Hoard.
nHI

HARRIS HALL STOCK FAhM

Registered Guernsey Cattle For
Sale. Foundation Stock.

S. W. Woodlty. R. 2, Box 54, Creswell. N C.

Choice Berkshires for Sale 'gKK.
two-year-o- ld bred bow $50 00. Service boar $35.00.
Crated, registered and transferred f, o b. China
Grove. A few R L Reds and Buff Rock Chickens

A. C. McDaniel, China Grove, N. O.

PSNDLETXm. & C
Breeder Registered Jersey Cattle and Berkshire
Son. Choice Bull Calves for sale, dams tentns

end 7 per cent, butter fat Boars and Gilt hr
rrandson ox Premier Lonarfeuow.

B HARRIS. FroprUb"

'mm- REGISTERED DTJROO-JERSEY-S.

Fall Pigs, not akin, and Boars ready for serrit

R. W. WAT8QN

SE L.WY !M F"A RM O
EDGAR B. MOORE, Prop.. - Charlotte. N. C.

PURE-BRE- D BERKSHIRES STERLING STOCK FARM. . - Petersburg,

ANGUS CATTLE. StfftVS
both sexes, choicely bred and jSrood individnali.
Call or write us your. want. Address
ROSE DALE STOCK FARMS. Jeffersonton Vs.

Courtesy C R. Thomas.AN IDEALIZED HEREFORD.

ings are striking and characteristic, ling qualities enable them to build
The head; ton of neck. dewlaD.- - bris-- ud good frames and develop into Tennessee Herd of

Duroc--Jersey Swineket, belly, front feet, hind legs be-- good feeders.
low the hocks,-an-d brush of -- the tail

' m ' mm a . J. '11 1 A. J 15 J JM

are. wmte, ana sometimes me uacK . coai, a menow eiasuc- - b.iu. auu guuu,
or other parts of the body may also hard bone and in. constitutional

Fifty good spring Boars ready lor immediate

light service for sale at $25.00 each. Spring Gilts

and bred Sows all sold.

S. N. Stanbery fc Sob$, ' Newport Tern
show white. All other Darts are red. vigor as constituted by his depth of
The shade of red varies considerably, chest, the Hereford has no superior.

The Hereford crosses well withbut the most desirable is a medium
shade; that is, one neither too dark
nor too light. The ears are usually

other breeds or with grades or the
common stock. . The white face
seems to be a strongly fixed char-
acteristic; crosses between Hereford

Lee's Premier 8rd. costinsr $1100.00. Boar and
Sow Pis by him and Sows and Gilts bred to him
for sale.- - '.'

BegtttTid Jertea CattU. At head of herd --

prfed BtockutU, Jr., son of Stoclswel who sold
at Cooper's sale for $11600.00. ,

Bull and Heifer Calves for sale.

Duroc-Jerso- y Hogs

One Registered Jersey Bull For Sale

Five months old, $25.00. Excellent pedigree nd

splendidly marked. Indian Runner Ducks folly
grown and ready for service. . '
KEESEE BROOKING. .

- Somerset JV.

HOGS AND SHEEP

spotted or pure ' red and red spots
are also frequently seen on the head
around the eyes. The coat of hair
is thick and inclined to curl, especial

and Aberdeen-Angu- s frequently come

Registered Poland China Hogs and Brfd Eves
of correct type. Royally bred, rich. f)oe color, all ly in winter.

Size. --The size of the Hereford is
by first class Registered Shropshire Rams.
T. E. Brown, v Murfreesboro, Tenn.

black and hornless, but showing the
full white t face. '

As meat producers
Herefords have taken high rank at
the fat stock shows of this country
and England. . The 'flesh Is .well
marbled and : fairly well distributed,

pedigreed, any aareor sex. Bred Gilljj mad Sows
a specialty. Write for prices, enclosmtf 2c stamp
for reply. 1

L M. Vhitaker & Co, - woibirrj, Ten
BERKSHIRE? FOR SALfc

large. It is little, if any, inferior to
the short-hor- n. Bulls weigh, quite
frequently from 2,000 pounds to 2,-- If you want Big Bone Berkihlre Pigs,

pddre : : : : : :

OAK RICGE STOCK FARM, r. CHAPEL HILL. N. uTb Kentucky Jack fzxn
400 pounds and cows upwards of 1,-- especially thick fleshing of the back
500 pounds. and loin being characteristic. They

Form.--I- n general form, the Here-- also dress out a high per cent of
ford is not so smooth, round and com-- carcass, but in these respects, esne-- 3erkshi re Pigs

of the best breeding ready to shin.
White and Barred Rock Chickens

... ' r

We breed and raise the
Mammoth Kentucky JmeJu.
Buy from ui and eave the
peculator'! pront. Write

to-da- y lor prloee on lacks,
lenneta. and moles. A large
lot to select from.

pact as the Aberdeen-Angu- s, nor k jiaiiy in small per cent of waste In
the box. or square outlines of the! (ia.carcass to the retail butcher, they Commerce,White Oak Farm,
Shorthorns quite reached, but theyt!'.are, along with all other breeds, in
are low ana wide. ferior to the Angus. ; Duroc Hogs - and Angus BullJOB, B. WRianT, Juwcnoa orrr, Ef

Branch Barn Rooky Mount, N. 0., ' f
H. M. Avast. Manager and Salesman,

rw l. j. x vt a - m sm s..rne greatest nereiora weaKness, me range qualities of the Herd- - Calves For Saleas relates, to form, have been an ex--, fords as shown in the West and car--

Boars, all aires, and Sow Pigs and Shoats. Caive.11 . A .. .. -cessive development' in dewlap and ucuiariy me soutnwest have elven four to eight months old. Write for circular.

Oaliwood f arm mem mgn recommendation : for
adaptation to Southern conditions,

N IX WOT CAD : FARW
' IESLIE D. KLINE. Mgr.,

R. F. D. No. 6, - i" : RlchmondVft.

brisket and a lack of fullness and
smoothness In thighs and rump. The
rump, too often, is uneven and lacks
fullness, while the thighs are not only

Jersey Cattle esd Berkihlre Hon wuru pastures, are not generally
good. Possibly,-- on our more or lessscanty pastures the Herefords willEminent X at the head of herd, son of
6 uw uww irames man the otherthe famous Eminent that sola at auction

for $10,000. Mo females for eale at present

thin but lack .depth. Both these
defects have been largely improved
by the breeding of recent years, but
they probably still constitute : the

oat nave a raw choice oniie ana ball ulceus ana make a superiorMaaa r0 . J . ..calves at reasonable prices. These bulls v.DO Wi iccuerp, out mey can notare from cows that nave made over 400

CHOICE; BERKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE

Out of Splendid Sows' of
'
best American nd

imported BiUmore blood, and by 7nd'iLord Premier 60001 end Premier LonfTc"J
68600, grand' champion boar at

VWorld's Fair. i, : : ! : ' '

CH. Thlgperi. ConetoeMJ;

"GRANDEE," Rai$UrA Frtneh Coach Stah

Hon For Bat.
One of the handsomest and best tempered nors

nnds batter In twelve months. Choice maKe nesn and bone without feed.erksnirei of all ages on hand. ,

chief Hereford defects in form.
The neck Is generally very smooth

and beautifully blended with the
auu umess sumcient feed is furnishw uio certain to lose their large
size and other strong beef producingRe shoulder, which is usually well cov-

ered with flesh. This Impressive
NEWTON, N. C iu urn proauctlon, the , Here--

front and the fact that no other breed
shows a spring and depth of rib and Va.In the SUte of Virginia.

H. Nolting, ; : ; ? Trevihans,loras lane a low rank. Plumb, In his


